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OAJADA. in the Intoreata of the'BaptiGt Foreign Mission Sooieties of Cangea MMDI.
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PVOLISIIEI IIONTIILY AT TORONTO.
Subicrtptlo. £ào. per . uonm. tldsly ln ad-oo

<ommnslUouos 0bo.ttolluM. Fleoloed, lloo. YolIOt
Orde,, and mltt"me t. b. .. u240 Mlu J. Blo .D. 8,Yokylil.,
ol.

jesus Only.

A NOTTO FOR THSE NMV VEAR.

Only Je5s would 1 see;
Only h»t Him 1 svoold bc
Only for Hi,,, 1 sould live
Only to Him 1 would gise;

Ail to ffim wiso died te sase."

THsE LiNa appears thie monthisn 'a nesv and more
convenient form, nîsa) printed on much better paper than
tisat iherto uecd. The managera have been enabled to
make.,this much-necdcd improvemnent by thse action of
the.Central Board cf tise W. B. F. M. Society of Ontario,
wisich a t the last meeting unanimously passedi the follbw.
ing resolution t-

SThat tisis Board ssould suggest ta the managera of
the LîtIN tiso advisability of ioscrvlng,l*nstèad of dividing
amg the Societies, their surplus funds, that tbey may

be used for thse improvement of the paper."

In addition 20 the change already mnade, iL is intended
ta introduce an occasional woodeut of ose or other of
our Mission Stations, or soee subject illustralive of
miaoionary file and worLc

-.,'Go Vo into ai the World."

*Almost tise tast words that our adorable Redeemer
addressed t0 His disciples.whCts He was about t0 ascend
to His Father were: "Go ye into ail the world and
prcach the gospel to every créature." And 1 presumne
tisat it i gencrally admitted tbal Ibis commaned es given
te A the followerB of Christ irrespectivcly of ugo or sex.
If tbis bc so, It well hecomnes cacis of us, nmy listera, t0
inquire whetleer we are oheying Ibis command. Very
fesv ai us ýaro requlred ta conte out of tise privacy of oux

osvn homes and go forth as laborera li thse foreigri fleld,
or indeed t0 occupy arsy public position as workers in
thse Lord's vineyard. In tise vaut majority of,iisstsnces
God requires that we'sleold ho keepers at home; thnt it
shosld be or business to promole tise comfort of our
isusissodo, fatisers and brotiserg ; that we should have tise
care of the' house, of tise sick, of lise aged and of chu.-
drets; and 4o mauy of us it may seemn that woe bave
1'barely bours and barely powers» for'tise ,performance.
of these duties, i1 somuch tisat sve ask, Hqw car su t'bey
tbis commnand? 'I sould aswer t-

Firssly,-By praying for missions and mîssionarles in
osr closets. There is mues more of real prayer, fiucb
more of tho oulgoîog of thse soul to God its tise closai;

ence of sny burnan being. -Wlsen otrs are piYesent,
tiscre lu necessarllya rgr 0ts ae of «prêsentig
or desires ; and tise issoment Ebe mm switideawn

from jhe petition itseif ta the fimneïr of. presen ' ing' il, It
ceases to ho prayer., Lot us theni pmy br-ibe converaIlôje.,.
of tise sorîd ln secret to ont Father, whon seeth lu. secrê.

Secondly,-By pyaying in coincert vithis o"thrs. héb
individssi wvio leads in prayer mnuet, is order t0 tise edi-
f,ation of tusse present, n01 only'cisoe suitabie peti-
rions, but alto choose suitable words insslsicis t0 present
those pelidons wviicls, a s bas bedn previously remarked,
interfere isit tise outgoing cf fluesoýsl to dod, But itib
far di lferent with those for fliont lIe or she is thse moutis-
piece. Nsîhlog so kindles a devotional spirit, so cie.
vales the affections, ta colla forth-xtesires. îowards > Gd,
as te j0in in tise tarneut pleadinge of anotiser at tise
Throne of Grace. Does net tisa heart, under suds cir.
corastances, e~ times be/ome s0 big wth desiras, tisai it
must isave utterance, thosgin hall 9upprested gsoans ?

Tbirdly,-3y readiog miselonsry int eýgence ourselves
ansd dissLeminating. ssch intelligence among otisers. le,
must bceovident to aIl tisat inter-est cannot be belt relative.
t0 tisase nations of wisici nstbing i5 known. But.ignor-
ance nose is cuipable. Tise oumber of ciscap periodicals
,ievoted t0 missions in foreigni landls ronders it ps siisle
for eacis t0 learn. mocis cf tise condition of tise isealsen.
%vorld;- and as God isas mode eac-. :,f us our brotsel9
keeper, t bs ncarcely less our duty to endeavor to induce
olisers 10 read sucis intelligence tisas te read It ousmelves.



THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY 1ÈINK.

* Èôurthly,-By tulking about missIons. Some persans
are mucs more rendîly imrpessed by sehat they hear said
ýtbasiby what they read. Especialiy is this thse case ovitis
chlldren. Let thse mother gatber lier little ontes arosind
Iser and in her own simple language tell of the conidition
of thse poor, the aged, and thse sick in those countries
wltere tise ligbt of the gospel has not ilenetrated, and
contbat it with the condition of tIse saine classes in
Christian lands. Let ber portray the dying man, con-
sciois of guilt and yet ignorant of the fact that an itose-
mont has isuen madeý-a sacrifice for sin offered, and
tison depirs the Christian longing ta depart, fully assured
tisat tai be absent firajo thse body is t0 be prescrit wis.h the
Lord.

Lustly,-By the giving of our substance. Mono>' la
requlred for sending missionuries abroad, and for their
maintenance wben there ; for building suitable dsvellings,
printing books, ets.; and it is not oni>' the privilege, but
the imperative dut<y of every womaa to contriboto sonne-
thing tossards meeting 1h10 demassd. We do flot hold'
tise purse-strings, and st ma>' not bu possible for os ta
give moch, but we ail cao gise samething. Let os hase
the miiral courage ta wear a threadhare sacque or ats
twrashionable bonnet, tbat we osay cast the more loto
the treasury at the Lord. Cao tisat woman bc a foilower
of Chrlut-wbo LismQqey tqr jeLseAnansortian of her
dwelling or hec owo persan, and flane for tise spread of
tht- gospel? May it not bu tisat uucb an ane is hcapiog
o p ttr,Uesagaiost thse last days, tise rust of wisicls shahl
be au a uitoos and eat tise flesis as if il were lire ? Oh
let un be 50 fialîtful oser the little commited ta sur trust,

trrt ay a>'eci receive the piaudit, 'Weii donc gOodý
* ancr faithful servant, enter thou loto the jo>' af tis> Lord.",

-' MARY L. T. Wrrrcss.
eainoiog, N.S., Dec. soth, stfio.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocanada.

13API-ISMS AND ItNQItRERtS.

La evening Josiah baptized six in tise hiptister>'
adjoisîflg the chapel, hotween st and the road. A good
msssy of-tise passine people stopped ta heur tise remueko
of tise preacher and to witncss tise administration of tise
rite.

1 Foir of tise six people were schoal gfrls. Yos sisters,
pwbasupport tise scisool, sl make a note of thss, aod aiso
be glad whgn 1 teli you that otisers o! shoot say tchat they
biave buieVed and seisi ta, be bapsized. The second
youegivnotu thatehe grave a.od vencrable pnr-eate led
down ista tise seuter sens bis only daugister, Jual who
caine ta ber father's bouse one )-ear and tisree mootsa
e. ioce. Shu lost ber mother whien a lttle thing and bad
sàdly miaoedl ber care. A great and blessedl change bas
taken place in ber oince she camne t0 uw. Sue had beo
ljvlig soi Orssa-the home af ber father before bu camse
ta % MscLurin, aliter tise deatis o! Thdmuas Gabriel.

Another o( the yaung ivoimen waa tise tisird dauglsleïta
native mioisite oftise Nurapur Mission; Tise tsvo older
obstura are ulsa meohera of uurchorcs. T.~ws o! tise can-
didatcs seere men, a littie paît middle life> Tiseir exan-
insstlon belte the chsîrcb was mosn satisfactn»ry. Tisey
coma fromr Samulcolta, where Ellen tise 'Bible womihf
and toacher lises and snorka. Wa have a nice pÎlut ut
graund tisere in tise contre af tise tosso and a goad tiled
bouse, wisis tino moins, one large for worsi and schoal,
tise otiser about hait lis sizu for Elico aind ber tansily ta
Ise in. Tise bouse lu just bcbng completed. The-Telugu
cisurcis gave tise other day Rs. So ont of lis fuoda laa lelp
finish tise house,.. Otis at Sumulcotta ueo*'ready for
isaptiors, nxoo themi we couoit tise iead otan aftie
Mals village, %ihibas about 6.o faisibe and ulso his
wife sobo bas for montha diàarded ail id'latry and la
tryiog 10 sein others of tbe seamen ta Christ; ste sli
succeed, i doubt not, it soi doiog. Tise 21St Of fast monts
(Octaher) 1i ment ont ins tise bout 1'Canadian" for a short
trip. il had to bu short, for Mr. and Mes. Craig were
seussing for tise boat to go ta their home in Alcidu. Dur-
iog tise short lime I was away, nine seere baptired. Msany
yeursaugo, Mr. Bowden, one of tise firot osissianaries wvlso
came toi Ibis paît of tise Telugu country, buptized a yaung
seaman bere in Coanada. She had been marcied sehen
a littie girl, but had no remesobrance of ber busband, ne
before sise was growst, ho seent ta Buensul and neyer
retssred agaiu t0 Iodia. Afttr ber baptisot, tor a tinte
she seulked as becamne a Christiant, but finaity feil and
became tise concubine of a Sudra mtan, selti wioot, se
has been living. tise pasi ct~ars. This man la a toucher,
aisd seeli vc d i Hiuisot. He seas a moot doter-
mined opponon- o! Crs luity, Thil ma wsea amoss
tise applîcants for buptisot. Ho stated îltËâ1irthîêîsrair
he hadiseen bolieving in Christ, aisd had beon teacising
Christian boaoks In Iis scisoal. Ho hud donc it td sotie
purpose,feo ncof bis pi latn on tn i
father soure baptized. i fi est nsrried tise'Sudra oan ta
tise moman seho had becs as bis ivife tqr±is.years, and
tison baptizud isim. Tise joy -of ile poor seaman wseu
somcîbing ta sçe. Shç-said tisat attse tirne ot ber bup-
tisot sise beiieved in jesus, and badl nover gi vert up ber
hope thougis se bad sinned and beeni oo far away tramn
tise Saviour. Tise Lard liadt hourd ber itrayer and lited
ber up. i have no douht tisat scii is tise tact..

Since thon-i b ave ofien tisoîgit ofthis woman's case.
Old Mr. Boden who haptized ber, may bave fuit that
Il-r case avas a tailure. Ho died and did n0t ueo ber
brougisî iack ta thse fald. But Goda sesys, woiie aie flot
like man's seaya, even bore took cure that tise toila o! bis
servants seere not1 invain.

Vse are terribly disappoinied somoîlimes in our yoîng
mon and vong seamen, after we bave spont upan lhemn
mach timetpecou ti'm-und mucis aftie consecrated
gifts of yau childeen'of God at hoote. But tise longer i
lire tise more i se shat a mighty thing iu tise uord of
God, and base bard a tbing it tu to pluck itp uos tisatit
shahl not conte t0 truitage. Tise prodigal camues ta bis
senses and returas ta tise fathces baise

A. V. TibipANv.
Cocanuda, Ntv. tti, ti8oý

A Sunday at T.uni.

DEAR RLEcsEau 0F THE " LtsN,"-l seant ta gisve you
a picture of a Sunduy ut Tuni, tisat station in tiejungle
af sebici yo kose t littho. Not hocaute crowsud of
people are attending and worshipping seiti un, for tbuy
are nlot ;neither because tise work i sa inviting; but
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fjustto give you a glimpse of our usual Sabbath work, in
ordeç tisat your nterest may be awakened and ,giow,
sud that tihe workers may have thse hencfit of your

.Sýunday rnorning dawns as hrightly and bcautitully at
.Tuti àai any lodian stalion, or indeed as ut Il Iome"
,iu our loved America. And tise native Christians and
clsldrqn ail sem te appreciate tise beautiful holiday sueli.
But tlse.hestlsens-so mausy we see ontise Sabbgth-find
11do but a day for buying and selling and getting gain ;
for-tise weely fair la held liore on tise Sabbath, sud (rom
,Ssturday nigist until tise smal4ours of Meuday nqornsng
We hear tise bandies and oxerf witls thisi drvs sasiug
close by our cempound, wlth ofteutimes net a littie noise.

*Let Me show you tise school-rourni where we worslsip.
ltis 'eur thl, ro0'n uud haa veesud ruuiu paale'%vJti tise ttCet, whic:l is about six rda, di st a, 1It i s

gcorally pretty weUll flled, but tisis morning wo cxpect s,
lger tissu usual number fromt the vilage, for tise mis-

sionsry and bis wife in a wslk through a portion of the
village st evenisg, had promises from a numiser uf the
artisan cla5s that thcy woald corne' .t worsisip, or to
lIistes, tisis a.rn. Nine o'clock arrives, and with t ail tise
'Cisistiaus and our erdinary cQungregation of hetien only.
Tise otisers have evidently forgosten tiseir promise, wbicb
perbsapa thty never intcuded te tulfil. Jerernias gives us
a .good sermon ou failli. A tew foot passengers are
attracted by the sisgitg, coire near tise door and tises

aw=aan At leugtis 1 sec a company ot womeu witls
o/ saybaskets on tlseir iseads, flield with gr-ais whiçh

tisey ar~ carryiug to mai-ket Ose bas lier bas ket a5sisted
g hnly s companisu, sud then helps tise otisers

until near y twenty wornen have deposited thspr iseavy
b urdeus, sud leavitg [hemn beneuts a jreg, in tise charge
et eue, of their number, corne slowly tosvards tfié bouse.
Ilaviug wiped tise .strearnug perspiration fromt their pour
tired faces sud arma they appear upon tise verassda. A
littie tirne for rest wossld ho good for thiern. Bot glvisg
ne heed te invitationus ce entier gud hc seated, they stand
tisere sud gaze in a dazed kind el fasion at the scene
before tisem. Ha.ving satisfied siseir curiosity, tisese wild-
chilreu efthlie jongle tors, sud departing as deliiserately,
as they came, resurne tiseir burdeus sud tises marcis,
apparesstly qaite indifféreut te tise message tise> sîssghi
have heard. How -eagerly we watch their curng, and~
with wisat pain. sue tee them depart, sot "caritg for sîsese
thisgs," net even lrnowing sLny shing uf what tiscy are
lusisg-asd asic ourselves, "lAre noneof uthtie Lord's pro-
pie srnong tisese"? Presently tise service closes, asd
tises a haty tinme commences with tise Sonday Scisuol
classes, of whiicis there are, four ouly to.day. Tise first
klass la compesed. of Christiansuornen ;jerernias bas une
of iseatisen men. Anotiser clans cunsists ut otcast chil-

tse;ad a fourts tof hessisen wouseu sud girls lu taugisi
lu tise s[tting rot. Tise tisree suemen are absent to-day,
sud only tise girls, really tise rnust hopeful pupils, reniais.
Tisey.4eem more tissu usoally imprensedl to-dsy, os they

are urged te escape [rom tise broad issu tise naron, way
,bt isaIeds te isappinesand iseaven.

After achool la dismissed, we discover soume women
and childi-n peeriug into tise private portion ot tise bouse,
aud isere we bave turne ef those who promisedl te couie
te tise meeting. Tisey have only mistaken tise tirne by

'two heurs, Oh, fesgood loud bell te call tise peuple
beW- te worship 1 But sisese must net go away ernpty,
pe, repairing te tise sciseol-roon, I try te give tbiir soute
istrutction. They listen very suel <or a short tîMe, tises
eue suddenly exclis, "But where la your Ged? Please
show us your Ced; tisis lu wisere you worship Hlm, you

say." Tise replyi la "Can ye show me yeurxn nuid or
your ipirit ?" "Spirit 1 1 d net nndersJand.» Thon,
after liaving tis explsined, aise tutus te bier cempaulens,
saying, IlOh, 1 sec now 1 She rneans tisat she cassuot
show as.ber Ged, hecause He is a Spirit." Tiseir atten-
tien cas rarely bu beld vel~'Idosst fiksansd soue ose
cemplains of bsouger and suants te ga'isore. Tisen tshe
asica for a "lbutta," tisinkisg tisat arnce she bascerne tse
ugse te bave a dresu. But ase g etstoile, for sue have

isondreds of suris applications, sud aise is eut needy, A
littie moe curieus teoking shoot, sud quessioniug, àad
tisey have gene.

Breakfast is acarcely ever belte voirea tIre, agaiu
board outside, sud tiss time le la a part>' ef strange mn
[reo aismlet near Tuni. Tise missenry talks .withs
tisern as nsal, and tison bringa thcr n ute seeýtise' "Jie-
sers" (orgas), ut whiicis tliey have henrd sucis suedera.
Unlike rny et tise Teluigus, the-se e 'In 5pelt-hound:for
s time, and then suds exclamnations as Il 4oautifnl," "Isesi-
that nesu," etc., escape tisern suhils one man stoopsa sud
examnes tise centre table te sec whesiser it stands on
an ytbiag. Anotsci proudly shows bis superjor ltnow-
ledge by announriug te bis tlellosus that sisoso rows et
tisings are IIpustakàls" (hoka). Tise pictures sud-dlock
bave tlteïr sisare ef attention, but tise ose tisought suitis
suhich they ai-e mmrse sern tbh that IlVasCss-
ta"' is tise casse et4ll siý suo.nder" et tu.d sud sigse.

At tbrec o'cluck use gatiser for s prayer meeting, but
befor tise close- anether-rmd et pansing men are ut-
tracîed. Tbis uppertunisy muast nos hoe missed, se wsthoat
atlnodsg thcm a chance te svear, tise ordinary routine is
sospeuded snd a special address la given (hem, lu wicis
tise svay of 2atvation tisrosgh s crucified Savleur lu clearly
set fortis But !!!5J5do sut tirs. Se interested are tise
tisaI moat orf tfira s àiwïsrd è tàis'sad-&Ielsistsp&--z
given tu ssuo casuddates wuio sucre baptited Iast Sabisalis
sud after meetrng romain, desirlng to-heartise "kineera!'

Dinser over, tise rnissionsry aJsnative brstisrsn go te
tise baisai- as usual, te prsacis untit darle. ThIs,ssttý.:
bour whien tise Christ an wqgmen and girls gatiser te si0g7
tise Englisis ' airs', sitis tises Telugus transtions. Tee
weaiy for-i/su titis es'eniug. Tise day lbas ywthrstuist us
juy su seing ,nutiiudes seeking for.jestis, but st bts -.-

givesLopportunisy for svork. Mss y have heard tise "lold,
di atury" fer tise firs tlime, tise hrend has been "'caser

uou tise waters"-aud evening finsis os rendy tg sing
with ail tise heart,-

"Ose more day's work for Jestis-
O yes, a w"as day j-bat
L.rr. il ac =aY,
We'tt serve Thce m-or oher day t"

Tasi, Oct. 29. 1880. M URF

-At Home in Akidu.
NOtA i5 s tinse Country for tise practîce of'aine

Fast trains mrnay rus betweeu large chties, but tltusansut
uf vilnge ar t te p l alun g at ex-cr rt, tsuo mile
an heur. Ceesequenfy you se orne are apt te gost ssead
ef us. As 1 once said heforc, if sue issppen te mention
tisat tisere is a prospect ef epeusing s ne* station, yoti are
spt te establisissa tis ere at once. You juet say'l prests,"
or saine ether maeiral word, sud te I landi lu secssred, a
bouse is huilt, a missaiesary la tisere, lu tact tise station Is
openesi. Ou tise ether isand we are bouni dqwn te ti
slow methosis et ludia lite. As yen are asuare we surestie
for monthu over a tew acres et tasisi. A weec'a business



at'home requires9 a mnoat here Heuce wr whio augist
ta baye brecSsettled as Akidu long aigo are anly au aur
way there uaw. M/e have bren over tisis raute a number

Le tmsiseface, but I beiieve wr arc reaUly rnaviug naw.
.Most aof aur furuilore left Cacanada o week ega ta.day.
'WIe havr left o fese tisingsi n Cocanada becosse aur quor.
Cers, will bc cotiser uarrow until auruew hôtise is but,
nd (liat wjtl bé OC Irait a yrars works
1.Bru. Timpany is gainig ta write to tise Ba»Wie, I lbc,

'lirve shoot a fiarrwcll meeting our EngiishBàtpttst Chancs
-gave, ta bld Mrs. Craig and myself Gadipeed. It toak
,.lceat Saturday cveniug. Aler tes and cake an ad;

drs a resented, accampanied by a purft- of * 'J ru-pets for our work lu Akidu. A biscuit-box af plated ,scr
-waîj prcseuted to us on Tuesday. It failid ta arrive lu
tutuS for tise meejpg on Saturday.. A part from tise lier,

so a pirsre n d iî Ibi afair, we wvere al] die-
llgstrd tae ch ente riseco tse pars. oraour Eugliss
cisurcis rat ýs. Semr cpie doulit tise epedieucy o!
speuding tieae Eulà>h 'iwork, svien Our real work is
for tise Tegus. But wc ail tink tisat ete camparativciy,
littie work put forth bas pradsced groreusbyte
blessing a! Gad. Theire s nlo douist Chat air Englisis
Baptist cisurcis ona ils legs uasv. It cou aimea'si stand
aaie.t Bro. Tirny hapes ta grt aut of iCi members ans
equivalent lu wark among tise aIse for ail tise time hie
spcnds avec IL. Tise glft s! 1.50 rupers for air wark lu
Atid1, sisews uat ly their appreciatian of aur wark on
their brisalinl Coco ada, but aseo s degrec of missionary
'cal srhîch shoulci 1 d'ien aur heart.

Wr lrft Cacan[a ou Tue y evening aid reacheci
Rajaimundry an M/edors et 4 p.ai. Tisere we sîsyed
twenty.!aur houri on bûsinras and vlsitiug tise Lutiserati

-ruiasaiste-- Tisnsday-night--was-darir véd ié,-sa ývehialtrd about twa on F'rt oy usarýng. Tisen wr
sstd agairi a% six., 'thé day- wis very wfld, se lke made
pcleptogress, and finally stapped aI 2,..isiAjt GaÔnapa-

(varoni, eleveu miles fram Akidu. Tise wiud was very
1 =1rong aidjike main 3seavy, but tise roo! of tise hoatfoved

aql4e.sitrpcoof, se Sce were cotufortable. Today tise
wetther is more' prapilloos.
. L-rE-NoW we are really as home in Akidu witis our

furuiture un Clie house, ound same o! it arranged. Tise roof
is leaking inl e goond mauy places, but Peter tells me Chat
thoteis roofs always Irak wheu îiey are nesv sud beccome
better afterwards, sa i qms comiforted, Gaod bye.

JOHtN CIcAIG.
Akidu, 6 Nosv. î88s.

Bobbili,

Extrat.s of a 1,11cr, front Ro-v, G. Chatrchu1l Io 1iei.. Dr.
Cruanip.

ôîtr life is for thse masI port very moustonoas isere-
anc .dsy very mucis like orsother, 1èspecially whiie cm-
ployed as i arn at préent, lu buildiug-work tisat keeps
me aî borne. I go out on Sundoy evesingo ta tise lown
and villages around ta lamte reCt. 1 wenî cultao anc a
fOw Ssindsys sin, i habiteil b pieple calird Gadalai.
They are proabily.remuanl of isc aborigines -wha were
driven from lise plains isy tisc Telugus. Tise>' sprak
'telugu but baove a langua&e o! liseir awu aid in dresa
and fétures are quise différent frorn tise Telugu people.
Tisere are îsea or tisree villages near Boisiili, ànd tise
people arr lu towu nearly ever)' day. Attse base a! tise
mouatains, aid upan îisem, Chere are said ta ibe e gassi
mou>' o! Cisem. i sked tise pecopie of ibis village wisaî
religion lisey hod. Tisey repied, uone--said' isey isad

no god. i asked svbat they worshipped ; one mari said
when tisey got up ln the rnorning they took a cock and
mode «poojais' (vorship) to it, and that wao their religion.4,L
tried to give them sortie idea of God isod of our religion,
butthey could understand lit littIe af what 1 said. 'I'hey
seeed ta bave no idea af tis meaningofmaay cammon
seards relating ta religiaus tig. Ty declue they
did net worship idole. Wbqîher tibis le truc 1 bave fo
[yet tise means of knowing. They soes stand towards
tise Telugus in mucis tise-sante relation as the Karens
towards thse Burmese. If îhcy seere nusseraus euough
ta warrant it, a mission ta theni would hc intecsîing and'
lIopeful. it tise ltle dealing I bfuve had sviîis tisem I
like îisent, better tharn the TeluguV-tsey iecm 1cms crafty
and deceitlul. There are otbter tribes an tise hillo sèveral
miles usvay, bol they do nat corne inta town, nnd I have
seen only anc of themr, who bas a but near tise' hbis, a
mile or more away. They claim ta be 'Hill gentlemen,'
and resent auy other address. There arc several tribes
on thse mounitains juat ta tise west cf us, extending tawards

1ypore snd tise interior. Tisey differ more I1ýs fs
lauage. i hope sametime lu tise future, aur misson'-

will bie tise meana of reaciig Cisem, bot hsa« it cao be,
is at preseut a problern, for tise v>hole of their country' is
feveris-almnost deadly ta Eurapeaus, and even ta tise
people of tise ýlains. Occasioually a company of mnen
frorn Jeypore, pais litre. Tisey are quite different in
lu appearao frant tise Telugus. Tisougis TelIigu ie flot

Ohs~gge, tisey seem able ta speak il, ai lesst those
I have sp'ken ta.dHow dense tise darkuess mut bc umoug thase'peaple
ta the west af us 1 M/bile Kruti Basso Mahanti livcd, Wr
fefl there w~ae .pnfib.bra.u bdz.

mvcd. evén C hat faint ligist. His ways are dgrk, aud
naysterious taous aften, bot we canat douist tisey arc btst
and ~'s.Whbru stîjI He cati Ihese people finira thiscr
darkuess iuta ligist?

Of tise svork, here, in Bobbîis I cannaI eay mecs. Sa
for as 1 have beçu amang tie peaple they li5tes for tise
mat part resprctfully ta sehat 1 can saV. thaîgs tise>
isavè objections ta urge ta Christian doctrines, aud cavtl
mare or Iras. Owiug ta their ca-tt-andtister préjudices,
wc can sec but littie af tiseir private li1e aud habits. 1
could uat go inta ane af tiseir bsouses--icarcely ucar ta
soma withaut defiliug tisern. Mrs. C. bas ratiser more
freedoin tissu 1, and con sec a littIe more of tise private
life -of tise people. But tise littie we sec astanishes us
thot tise' cati ise Ofotilisis. Ta give an exexuplr : sorte
wceks since 1 was at a village tisce miles away, sawiug
samte vrry large tree for tumber for my hoose. My sawv-
yers tcok their food witb them and isung it up ta tise has
of tbe trer. Passing undier it, I happeued ti taucis wit
My bat one of thce-pes--cantaiuiug tiseir rne, aud they
ctbosidered it sa defiled that.they would not rat; a mautis-
fui, but threw pot and rie awsy, and m!ýut Nîisauî catng
ail day. And these %wereyoung men, tos. Thsis is anly
a spécimen. luI many respecte lise> put ta sisarie Chris-
dians, lu their regard fur tiseir religlous observances.

Chicacole.
Extract ô/a leiler te Mfr. Evereit.

1 am well sud bue>', but.bhave lcss heavy care tisan 1
have isad durlug tise greatef part c4 tise timte have iscen
here. There were rnany discoarslgiug and exceedingly
worryiug difficult4i ta medt tise firot tisreç>sontiss o! my
uts)' lu ibis place. At times wiseu I have lisit perfeqîly

flrtfl n A St A fAt * St ~kTt.eTrstV An,? t ns,,, Y
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-posverless Cod has belpeil me in a ver>' marked msniner,
and at peçeb the aspect of affaira renders me very
grs. crut for His goodness. 1 hope the friends at home
sill holdthe Chicacole station tn special prayefa re-
.tvmbrancè. The>' cannot sc andl undeesland the trialir
wviicis are.constantly arislng, but their prayers will secître
the gîdlog care of One svho knows and understands mny
riped4 'svho lu abundantly able tu sspply them. 1
have ýcènty sent Io Madras for books ;many of themr
arc fîý the uchools, others for sale on the field.

1 arnm lioping t0 blve sie copies of the New Testa-
ment Scripturcs very soon for tce schools and the field
o is There secoîs tu be an Impression ut honme that Mr.
Ti mpny is-getisig out a serarste edition or translation.
Dr. Jewett, is bthe heat of tilis affalîr and bie regards Mr.
T., soho is asuociatcd with lhim in tise voulc, as a valtiable
-asssistant. * Vt are dally expecting the gospel of Matthcw,
and when the whole Is ready fer use, 1 fecel assured..hat
our people cviii bc glad te meet the financîi demanils of
each station for a supply of the Scripturca...At.ce most it
cviii not probahly hd a very hcavy amoant, for bthe masses
of the people in the different fieldls are unable t0 rend.
Stîli, wc hope t0 findf mach good sou, whecm the seedu of
trullh ma>' fail, take tot, spring up and bear fruit.

The nortiseast monsoon barst upon us on Tuesday lat,
with heavy winds jres of main. It lias kcpt fallisg

ith _bit1 -cffa.icn up tu Ibis (Saturday) mori-ng
In a month 1 hope Ive shail have seftled sceatber, 4ise
amn expecting lo make onc or two short tours on the fiecld.
1 amn now s0 occupied,,by the uchools and otiser work,
that i-cannot get out ô thse 1050 as 1 wish.

If I cao Icave tise schuoi for a feu' days and go ouI
ao1ng.sa.peolo-it seu -bseft oe in,. many respecta.-

The assistants. wvlo cviii go witlî me, criu talk c0 th e peu-
ple, and 1 cviii have an opportanity of rubbing more froc-
y> agains tce commusn Telugu, us spoken hy thse loîver

classes.
1 cannot expert to ho mach belp te the prearisers, yct

1 have not confidence enougb in them, (tise Iwo wbo are
here), tu send thcm oui any distance alonte. Hoping bhat
God will bless andl prosper tbe work ai home, belirre me
ver). sîncreey,

* C. A. HANIIONiî.

THE WORK AT HOME,--

Ontario and Quebec.
biAtýOUE FOR MSSION BlANDS.

We are glati te bu able 10 inforrvu ail those wbo have
the management of Mission Banda, or is-ho-are interesîcil
in their prosperit' dit a Dialogue bias reretitly been
cvrillen and publish ýby'lta-,Muir, of Montres], for
their specli use s absut the Telugu people sud their
Country anltd e murs useful inibrmation in a simple
andl attý>. r orin. Miss Muir kindi>' authonuzes us 10
sa>' l MisMon Bndýs maIavl pies free by wriîing
tS er addrcsi 1395 St. Catrine S reet, Montrai.

MONTREAt-Tbe names of rive eclire mcmbers
bave becs esrolled iv.ts sîrtSpcicty. Tbey urc
Mes. Tisas. Leerning, Mes $VgmMrs.'n Cliumanani
Mes. Vint fretm the First Cifarri Circir and Miss Muir,
(romn tise Olivet Circie.

CORtNWALL, ONT. :-A lady in sending aun orîer for

one copies of the LiNeg says We have sOrcee-ded in
forming a Cice here, the ouly Baptis! meedug of tuny
sort in tli.

K<INGSTON, ONt :--The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Kinifton }laptist Churclfrwas organized in DeceMber,
1879. The object of ihis Society is tu colicct znoney for
the support ot nîissiona-es ut home and abroad. The
Society huas just closed lis flrst yces work, svhich bas
been* very saccessfu. The annual report shows tb;;t
$72.80 huas bren collectedl during the year. This amounit
has bees collecied from monthly contributions and sub-
sCr>ptions avcraging (en cent1 ca ch month ' thus'maldoàg
it easy for ail to do somethin~. The mcthod is ccrtandy
far better than the oid-faahjoned plan of the annual mis-sionary metl§ng, at which a comparatively small som. lu
secured, after the most urgent appealla have btcn made
by the speakers.

PARis, Otçr :The fourth onnoal meuting of the W.
M. Circle, wus hcld in the chu rch, on lF nday evetng, thse
1711 D)ec-, and provcd to be De of marked intcreot. After
a social tea, enjoyed ey the members and their friends,
tce pastor, P.ev. J. Grant, took the chair, wbcn gscellent

addresses wcrc listened to by an attentive audience, fromn
the Rev. W. H. Allworth, (Con.), W. H-. Porter, M.A.,
who uncxperîedly and to the great dclight of tce Circle-.

'lie having been prescrit at ail Uhe former annual galber-
iugs-happencd t0 bc oser froma Rochester wiUs bis excel-
lent %vire, on a visit to Useir friends in Brasîford, and
Prof. McLauriu, who stole an hoar or two frors bis actIve
daties in Woadstock, for the porpose of lieing once more
Prescrit. The sccretary tca - Ihc -anntWl reporir-wliics
was of a clîeering nature, showing tat $ 106.36 bail. heen
raised during tecar, ansd a -total of $323.7 t fer tbc four
years. Thse Presîdent, Mm. J. Arnold, also made an car-
nesi appeal bo the sisters, to put forth greaber efforts in
tce future, assuring thers that mach more couid be ac-

romplished for the welfarc of their own sex svho arc in
,hcat>(tn bondage. The proreedmjn' -c rc enlivesed by
foui ic from the choir an d the White Bros,, whoae sweet

lswcrc highly appreciated. A libers] cù4ection soasaken up, and tl was the gencrally eaprfsscd oOion that
a very pleuvant and profitable evening had benc nt

A. V. S.

\Vooriç.rocK, Ont,: Our CiirIle held ita firt n ai
meeting on Uie 4th December, cohen the following officees
were elected :-President, Mrs. Asbley Vice-Prmsident,
Mrs. Landon ;Sccrebary, Mrs. Martin; Treasarer, Mmir.
Carryer ;Miss McKay, Miss A yres, and Mi!s Pavy
Solicitors. On thse evcigfte thte C ircl àsi
a public meeting, thse presîdeni prcsiding. The ex-

ercises consisted of readings and music by thse ladies,
also an address from Mr. McLaurin, Our Band of
"Willing Workers " ivas alsc, reprcsented by its aecrctary

reading a report of tce ivork. ce [cel uncouesge Il0t go
on in this great and noble work. We have fift nutales
on Du r roll, and 1 would just say that we have neveryc
bad a meeting wiîbout having ove or more Dames addd
to Dur- list. . M. A. CARRYER.

Nova Scotia.
WOLSVILLE W. M. A. SOCETY-SFCRETAR'S Rr-

PORT FOR 188o.-lt wiUl be remembered by some of sue
number titat tise ycsr 00W dlosing compîctes tise tenth of
our existence as a Society ; and tbe review of ibis pcriod
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ta flot withqut interest ta those who have heen members of the back. Mr. Harti
e *nning.' We recall the pleasure with wlsich cd by stones. After a.

we aided Mis rmstrong (n0w Mrs. Core> inpreparing wisere îisey met witis
hier outfit-ts s ang with our firat President Mrs. gical skili neas tif great

A.C ayon hie eturn ta india in 1874, ansd other wound from which lie e>
ocaions ta specin enlisted aur sympathies. It is nize of a Barcelona nul,

e ncouraging ta be able o state thougis our growth bas then deflected, taking a
iseen slow, a steady sadvne can _ed. Let us hope of tise Makuta men isi sa
that the future nasl.astlIlt n 1ter record. conséquence of crueltle

Durin%-tlse pant yieýr our,"" çScigsav been n,,ustaineti tribe by tIse Portuguese
witisout lnteerptioa and n,At'usay a go.d attendance. At the tdîne the mail left

special met~ se in~ September, wiscn we isad ber was considere4 goot
the pleasure of weMBsd iig aur beloved founder-n Mr. Hartland and Camn
Armstronsg, 96d tise large nuinher who tisen asseund-t tesire ta ex~rs aUr
very short notice, gave evidence of' the interetaroused these valuaIs clves, and
by hier presence among us. We have rcceived Icteers neili have their revenje i

'f~inMrs. Chsurcisill, Min. Sanford andi Miss Hansmonid, ryng to tise savage M at
givlbvg information with regard t0 the work in whiicis thcy ofChst.-Frte,,ia,,.
are engageti, and Mrs. Chnirchill'n 'perseverlng efforts
ansong the women of hier district have elititeti much Prgeso
syinpathy. oges ft

Last year we reporteti forty members, andi il was nug- "[ Il is onytet
gested that possibly tise namnes of fifty mnight ise ?IsUtaied landed in japan, anti et
before our nexi nnusl media ., [t neili hc a salis'action te whiole period of thisc
tions ail ta know tisat ur [itI i8B0 contains filty-four. tis eetdi ooa

Tweniy-seven copies of the MiSSîONÀRY LINK were one isuntiret 'and sixty
taken this year, and tise number will probably bc enlargeti more tisan one huntireti
for tise coming one.oraiecsuceoe

Tise collectors have endeavorei ta perforin their work, thaiedcuchs e
and have beau nmuch gratified by tise intrs exr hsd e churcises, n Christia
in tise abjects of tise Society, anti the prompt lerality tosnomru d
with whicis tiseir solicitatians have been tact. ofrnlaiins othe si

Tisere st remain a large nuiober svho1  of hspeou mayks ae

üïiite ithlis Tïe enourgemn -flh fomnt and co-ordisate
pant year cati us t0 iselieve tisey w ill do so, th us brnsgingsoilif ftepop
nearer tise time, when in numbers, contibsutions; inte scalreat tepep

tini caI tie Wlfill Soiey sah e ecod ~~oee* ntional mi, the spir
andma, he olvile ocet sallbcseondtanoe.removal of restrictions

M. A. CctAMP, Sec., W. M. K. Society. work, tise emancipation

*TReA.S.sRzER's REPOT.-We are glad ta report that
ecia year, nince tise formation of yosr Society, there tins
been a nmall increane in tise sînount af money forneardeti
lby un ta tise Central Btoard,

For î88o, our Society contributed- $58, $16 more than
in any previbon year.-M. C. BARns, Trean., W. M. A.
Society, Wolfville.

MARGAISEE, NS-A Womeo'n Missionary Aid Society
wan formeti hy tise sisters of tise Margarce thaptint
Churcis, in October lant, wisicis n0w numbers cigisteen
members.

Africa
A-rrE.Nt r l'O MUItDER Two CoNGo MISSIONuttIES.-

Two of oui brettiren on tise Con go River have been in
, est peril. Tise Rev. T. J. Cornber and tise Rev. 0. S.

HNland, having iscard that tiscy migsé vinit Stanley
PoJ , via Makuta,4 attenspted tise 'ourney. Their j>ecep-

tionatt tise latter place nvas alarmsing. Tise king on see-
ing t calteti out, " Fetts tise &uns and kilI tise white
m6n.' Tise natives lont ns turne in getting fuIt>' armed,
and nurroundedti lie minnionaries witht îireateniog gen-
tures. Tiseir faittiful folloneer Camn nean niti tiseu. It
neas then evitient tisat tiseir neinent course neas ta retreat
as siapitIly as possible. Bhut îisey isat flot gone far whien
they neere followeti b>' s wisoapig and yetling tribe of
navagen. Mn. Comber nean shot b>' a slug in tise mididle

diffusion of common sci
isigiser education by the
of technalogy anti art,
the apening of raitways
a postal service, tise adc
inaugumatios of great p
admission of the Biblei
lion af the Christ ian cal
of thé Christian Sabisa
empire-Misa. Heraid

aid anti Cams weee severely bruis-
wisile all thre reàched Sanda,

friends. Mr. Crntdgington's sur-
value. He found an stgly tarit
xtracted a piece' 0f iranelcine tise
this had struck thse opine and
lateral direction. Tise conduct
id ta bc owing ta préjudice, in

s perpetratei on naine of thcir
aayyçar a g , but lot forgotten.
tise g encrai caltis of Mr. Comn-

l, anti thse wound rapidly isealing.
isati bath quite te ere. WVo

rtitude ta Goti (or prcse'ving
*rot tiat cie long tiese bretisien

n findiog an opportunity of car-
uta trust tise usarcable riches

he Gospel in japan.
crs since tise 8irnt minsionarien
ght yrarn have really measureti
r actual work. Tise first cliorcis
ta in i872, and alrcady tisere ara
minnianaries, maie and fertlt,
native preacisers, mare than flfty
nly three tisousand memisers In
n0 community of.probahly eight
roils, dispensarles, and callegen,
ures, tise publication of îhousandn
d tise circulation of a Christian
of tise em pire.;-bstcteia
inifluences in tise political and

le, tise mighîy awakening af tise
it of inqoîry andi enterprite, tise
upon tise freedoun of misoionary
of tise servile tIss, tise universal
finals, tise elaborate provision for
rnowment af collegen, scboôls

normal ncisooln, and uniqersities,
telegrmpisic commVtnication, andi

Iption of a decimal currency, tise
uhlic workn, and, ahoive aIl, tîte
oa tiseir liigher schoals, tise adop.

entiar, and tise officia 1ecgnition
th. as tise statule holiday of tise

France.
ANt EVANGEUCAL inoveMent appears to have coin-

menceti in France, nvhicis tise capable of forming ast
opinion, assert ta 'be unparalleted. Quiet, but deep

ant dtrag tisr in flowing a ntreamn of tentiency froma
Rame talun Chnn It iq aided by tise dingunt of a
free people ta tise strang effiist made a fene ycars nince
b>' s party, under tise leadiership of M. Buffet, t0 restore
tise a id régime, ta place Henri V. on tise throne and
isring France beneatis tise sway of Ultramontanism. Tise
Act for tise dissolution of unautisorited congregations
meanns reall>' tise delivery of more tisas one-tisird af tise
childlnost and youtis of tise band frota tise sa-calleti cdu-
ration of a corrupt anti tyrannoun priestisooti. Chnristian
men will do neeli ta watch religlous movements In France
just now, andi, let me add, titere in an importance in tise
work af Dr. Mîlitcel ini Parts il In difficiult ta overrate.-
L.ô,dun Freelin.
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The Canadian Baptist Telugu Mission.

EiTRACTED PRObi TIIE REPORT 0F THE MISSIONAP.Y
CONFERENCE 0F SOU>TH INDIA AND CEYLON.

Tîte work of thfs Socil> ly Ii0W ncarricil os in places
(romi the Kistna Siver Up te Orissa, and in the Jeypore
country'. Five stations bacc already becs opened, and s
slsth lié in contempplation. Of course the work la in ita
infancy. The time of the several misalonarles bas hees
takes tmp, and ls yet in study of Uic lenguage, building,
and laying the foundations ci work generally. The seat
ie years will witsess, aae doubt sot, the fngatbering ni

large numnbers of couverts, bolli amsng the Télugus and
in the jeypora contry. We are anxlous t0 reacb the
lisli-men, who inhahit the gbata aveat of à p art ni our
mission field. The territor>' la s feverish and unbealtby
t0 Eurepcana and people (rom the plains, that it avilI he
ver>' diffcaît lu estahlish Christian work amung tbam.
If we cas b>' short evangelistic tours among thern, lais
soma ta Christ, and get tbcm, inta our achoola and trais
tbemn, we shahl ha able tn reach the bil trihles in tlîis wsy.

Wê are essestially, and hope la ramais, a preachin
mission. Schools bave heen, and wif I bc estahîlaheJ.
But thaîr ebiei nbject avilI ha ta educate couverts and
thelr cliildres, flot osly as mission workers, but aise tn
fit tbam for their dutîes bath as Christiana and loyal
chticana, To do this will tax our rasources ta the utranat,

*for cona'erts avili, hc gathered (tII>' as fast as aur ahilir>'
ta train Usasi iscreasca.. Of course large sumbers nf the
baver clsses, for whnm practically there is very littde

*provision, ade irom, mission achusîls, avili avail thesi-
aeIxao~.Ahpïiïlegew Iccy tn.l.Ue,-and

earnestly-invlte tbemt to lake advantage ni, to gel a ver-
nacalar educatian for their children. Tbe great danger
ni ladia Ina the near future is as educated infidel bîgb
mias5, anîd an uneducaîed law dlasa. Goverament bas
already liad to muzzle the press ni the former. Bu t ave
may teat assurcd il avili sot leoses the carroding poison.
Aepar remedy la needed. Sômé missions are trying
ta mrcct lte aant by Christian collages. We hope to
mcl theC other ayant and bring up (rom brutish degrada-
tion Large sumbersofa India's bone and sneuw-tbe great
avorking classes. Tliere la hopeý for the future. It will
require mach and persistant cara and effort ta maise I
self-su-laining charches. But thc material ost ni wbic
such cîsurches cas ha made la beisg gaîbcred la already .
Thiîs rcmark a pplies capecial> t0 the oldcst station,
Cocasada, îvblcb bas over foar bundred communicants.

Asother checrlng aspect nf the attitude ni the people
is the readînss ntanifested ta bava Uic girls csfscnaed.
Thîis part ni mission svor< la hning vigoroualy commcenccd
and avilI bc pressed.

As Indtia musa ha converted mainly b>' ber own people's
efforts, ave hupe at no distant day ta bava a Theologicîal
SemInar' fu the Uiorough, training of Uic native Cliris-
tîlou avresnGod'S Word and cognale subjecta.

Engllsh Baptist Missions.
THEa REPORT ni Uic Sociel>' for tbe past year is. ver>'

y ul (aIlnd represasîs the missions generall>', as in s ver>'
saîlafactor>' conditin. It is ver>' ioteresting ta sate Ibat
in the colein nf amounts raised ut the variaus mission
station%,lndla henda the liat witb $28,125. The total ia
$35,900, syblch daca not include the contributions ai the
churches in Jamaica, Iiow indepandent nf the Society'.
This aount, avhich is included in Uie recaipîs of the

ycsr, inakes osc-seventh of tic income of the Society,
and indicates progress toward selPlsupport. The Society'
has 35,805 members and 5,141 scholars in day school5.
The baptSImS Of the year wéec -2,18t, and the net'increase

nimembers 2,224 ns Jamaîca, wh.ere the oldest station
dates (rom 1816, there are no Jasa Usas 123 cherches,
with about 23,000 members. The table for India showvs
that there are 35 missionsars, 136 Evangelista, tic, sta-
tions and outstatins, go chapels, and 3,796 members, of
-avhom 626 are Eurodeans. During the pst yeur 182
persons avere bapsized, 56 i-estored, and 14 receia'ed b>'
latter. We are elad ta sec tii paragraph in the _"Re-
port" in referance te Uic ver>' important malter of the
organization af native churches in India.

Sonyrna.
An interesling and ver>' saccessfil effort exista; in the

large scaport town of SmyrDa, wherc Miss Maria West
has a growing work both among the native avomen and
children, and among Uic sailors of Uic port. Hec " Evan-
gelical-Aranenian School," tsught b>' a graduate of tbe
Mission Training School at Marsovan, bac fifty nice
brigbt beys and girls, marn) of whom belong te excellent
Armenian fassilies. A Scotch lady teaches themi Englisb
and sineing, snd the parents nf thc children cc rdially ael-
conte visita at Iheir own homes. A IlRest and Cole
Roam ' lias becs npened os thc q uay, and proves a cen-
tre ai Christian influence among the British ralaa peo-
ple, and Uic immense varieay ni nationalities visiting the
port. Tavo earneat voluntary workers, Miss Grimaton
and M ra. Jeffrag, devote tlemselves alnlQsl cpt.irely 10Q
t&l brandi oi Uic work, and tract dsrbto nmn

languages, asd on a large saIe, la carried on-in con-
nexin with it.

THE POPE bas issued an encyclical latter ealiorting
the patriarchs,.arclibishops, and hishops of tbe Catholir,
world to stimulate their tlocks t0 pray, work, and contri-
bute in aid oi the apostolic foreign missions, Tepresented
by the work of the societies for the propagation nf the
talUs and schooîs in the Est

ONE IMlNDRED JEWIS5t FAMILlES-iM-R0UIff(iiii Éave
petiîîoned the " lsaelite Alliance" to purchase land for
tlîem ini Palettise, wviere they may fiound an agricultural
colos>. They effet te contribute 4o francs each, and
psy thc balance in annual instalanenta.

A MISItON l'O THE CHINESE in California la naay ba-
ing worked with anme energy and hope. Rev. J, C.
Nevin ia the missionary ;his Missio-house is uit Los
Angels. Hia Mission-buildinigs include a achool-room,
in which a number nf Uic Chinese are gathered and In-
structed.

A NEW WAV OF MAKING CHRISTIÂrîS, aCCording te
Gordon Pasha, la ado pted by King John nf Ahyssinj,
who it seems is luoked open as " a Charistian." .The King
la a great prosclytizer. His mcthod ia simple and effica-
clous. vl Will yov hecomnea Christian? y' h says. " No 1"
la the ansaver. Il Ver>' aelI, t Guards, throw hlm on bit
aide, and pour melted wvax intohis cars I" The man la,
as a general rule, instantly persuaded.

This King John la gelais g the upper hand in Abyssinia.
Ha bas aelydfated, and made prisonera almoat t0 a.
mas, the truopa of Ras Aloin, the rebellios Ah>'sslnian
chief:
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Sister Belle's C rer.

<For ilse liti/e folks whol read th is paper.)

DEAR BOYS AND GIRLS,-ti yso ever hear of a don-
key glhal helpeti to raise mnoney for tht heathen? A
preacher in England helti a chiltiren's nikajçnary meeting

7--ýday. He talkoti to tht boys and girls about thse
hth Who live in Indus anti China. White ho told of

their w tclaed codition aithoot. tht truc God, a dear
allei boy) t te ftsc sat listened vcry cagerly. He hadt
leant toilove Josats a bis Saviottr, anti it matit his
htar saitho ete chiltirees who hati
nover hear f Christ's gre love. Whtn the proachor
asseti how many dildren w di try andi tar some
money te boy Bibles/for tht lieat , ail tht little folkes
helti Up thit~r banda. Little Johnn vanteti to htlp tes
titis goond torlt, but his marana w. y poor. Ht was
puzzlt loined a way to money he avantedti 1

g i v .A l a I h t -Su f a p l a n . T h t p o p l e o f E n g -
land taed bits of ritie or frot-stano to polish 'their
hche'b,>àntiscour ho floors. Tht marble-cuttcrsr matie
thèse atones shil carv ingtheir worlc. .johnny hati a
favorite pîymate cdt Ntity, a little tionkey. So be
titougbt INeity might bolp hlm tarn money. H-e bar.
týessedhim up, àitd put a great many of Chose tioor-stones
les his cart Thon ho tirove about lte atreets calling out
U Wio wantst0btty some'o os-stonea1" Very soon his
loa£.wýas.ail sold, and' aotsr andanathei. Thon 1cs
cotanteti his-moneyÎaid flest dýehbaiearned 1fiftees dôl.~ H avnt-o itepreehr'~tquoaniasketi hlm to
senti Chat. monoy to the. heathen. Tht preacher asked
bis name, So, hobl c til 611 avt gave tht Money WhoJobnny ontieratooti wbat ito mesnt,be naîid, "I

5
easc Vit

it kdowve8 Neddy andi me, for 1 cosîti not have caxrteti
tht stones aithout- Neslty."

,CSo you sec thea ti Do' amea avas put tiown with bis
ltester'a asa orer
Hêtre is a shfort psem yott might Itarn t0 rtcitF at the

Mission Band :
- Savtttly -over rudab's -valtys

Sountieti fair a voice of lI,
Like a assoies of angel.masic

Floating downe from gaies of golt,-
"Let thoro corne, tht littho chiltiren,

Hentier not their eâger feet,
For of sioch my Heavenîy kingtiom

T4gs is service glati anti sveet."

So ave set tbere's room for chiltiren,
Andti htrea work for them te do,

Ail our hearta anti banda enlisting,
May ave to that work ho truc

les tht great anti glorios aroty
Battltng with tht hosts of aies,

We rain match witla bannera flying,
.Wt can help tht victory avin.

For a cry of deepeat sorroav
Cornes acroas tht sceans blue,

Yt who know oalvation's story
Haste t0 let us hear il 100 1

Senti, oh, senti tht blesseti gospel
Oter tht tiarkcess: of our night,

Till sur gloomy shadovo vaesîsh
les ila futll and glotious lighL"

For thene poor, benlghted millions
We can 'York, and gia'o, anti pray,

And our gifta nd prayers tanitcd
Hclp te speeti that happy day-

Wbon, no more their idois svorahipped,
7esus onl>e shall bc kcing,

ens of thoossaitis voices ringîng
Shail Hin plaise vîctorious sing!

Oh, 'tis sweet to work for Jçsus
As our youthful tisys go by,

Sweet to send the cheertng tidingo
0f the Home beyond the sky ;

Anti, when earthly tiays are over,
On ils glory-lighted, shore

May we joies with tie», lns slnging
0f Christ's love for cvermore.

May ail my frientis have a " Happy New Year" robile
working for, anti trusting in Christ Jesus 1

SISTER I3ELLL
48o Lewisa Street, Ottawa.
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